Kelton Dale Duffy
August 28, 1990 - May 12, 2020

Kelton Dale Duffy
1990 - 2020
Kelton Dale Duffy born August 28, 1990 in Provo, Utah. He passed away at the
home of his parents on May 12, 2020, in Orem, Utah. Kelton is the son of Jon and
Sheri Duffy. Kelton was an adventurous little boy who could often be found
raiding the neighbor’s fridge or racing the hills in a wagon. In Jr. High he ran track
and loved running with his black lab, Abby. He played basketball and football in
high school and graduated from Timpanogos High School. He received the rank of
Eagle Scout and loved the outdoors. He attended UVU and Bossier
Parish Community College.
Although Kelton’s life was cut short, he lived a full and adventurous life. Kelton
had an unquenchable thirst for learning. He loved history and knowing facts and
details about everything. Kelton had a deep sense for adventure. Although he was
able to travel many places in the world, he was the happiest in the mountains with
a backpack and his dog Ruby at his side. Kelton was a gentle giant with the biggest
heart. He truly cared about the one.
Kelton is survived by his parents Jon and Sheri, his brothers Tyler (Gio),
AJ (Marissa) and Logan, nephews Kohen and Nixon and niece Lua. He is also
survived by his grandparents David and Bonnie Sorensen and Karen Kaye Duffy.
Kelton has many aunts, uncles and cousins who will deeply miss him.
Graveside services will be held 12:00 Noon, Monday, May 18, 2020 at the Orem City
Cemetery. Those wishing to share condolences with family can do so by keeping
within the COVID-19 regulations. (Groups of 20 and 6 ft apart)
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Orem City Cemetery
1520 North 800 East, Orem, UT, US, 84058

Comments

“

Kelton was my first friend I ever made out here when I moved to Utah 8 months ago.
He loved sharing stories of his travels and had an awsome sense of humor! He was
very generos guy and even though we hadn't known each other long, he let me
borrow his Xbox for a couple weeks since I didnt have one. I will miss his friendship
greatly. All my thoughts and prayers for the Duffy family on this difficult time. We'll
miss you Kelton.

Breck Ronel - June 16, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

I worked with Kelton at Provo Canyon School and he was a friend. I will miss his
friendship! My condolences to his family members.

Justin Uale - May 19, 2020 at 12:35 PM

“

Sherry,
I'm so sorry to hear about Kelton. I grew up with you. Kelton's birthday is the day
after my oldest son. He really has a great smile. This is great that there is a place to
share memories. My second son passed away 8 mos. ago. I feel the heartache a
mother feels and didn't know was possible. I hope you'll write down what you can
right now. The little things that happen every day will be enormous later. Please know
you're loved. I remember your sweet and sassy self in the neighborhood. I appreciate
your efforts and kindness toward me way back then. I hope you feel the peace you
so deserve right now.

Kathleen LeBeau - May 18, 2020 at 09:56 PM

“

I grew up with Kelton and I have many memories with him from elementary school to
the time we graduated from high school. He was funny and a little reclusive but he
was almost always around when we did things and made any activity we did funner.
Two of the main things that I remember about Kelton was that:
1. He was funny and was a great impressionist. In third grade we had a teacher
whose eyes bulged out when she got angry and no one did a better impression of
her than Kelton. That talent to make us laugh followed him as far as I could
remember.
2. Kelton was hard working. I don't remember Kelton always being that way but later
on in high school he decided he wanted to start playing basketball. I don't know what
spurred that decision for him because I don't remember him being a member of the
basketball team before that, but he decided he wanted to make the cut later on in
high school. Kelton was tall and athletic, but since he didn't grow up playing
basketball as much of the other players on the team, it meant he had to put in extra
work to develop his talent. Some of us used to hang out in the gym after gym pretty
often in high school and I always remember Kelton in the gym doing drills and trying
to improve in little areas so he could become a better basketball player. The same
was true of him in the gym. He was tall and skinny growing up, but when he put his
mind in to working out, he got incredibly strong fast. I was always impressed at how
hard working Kelton was when he put his mind to it.
While I lost contact with Kelton and many of my other friends from high school after
graduating, I still remember Kelton and his influence on me. He was a good man and
was a part of what shaped me into who I am today. I will miss him.
I pray for peace, happiness, happy memories, and none of the pain for the rest of the
Duffy family. You raised a beautiful boy and I hope you remember him as such.
-Mckell Denna

Kell Denna - May 18, 2020 at 03:31 PM

“

Janet Peterson lit a candle in memory of Kelton Dale Duffy

Janet Peterson - May 17, 2020 at 04:18 PM

“

Dear Jon and Sheri, please know how much you are loved by so many, including Kelton.
You blessed his life by being wonderful parents. I have been thinking of you and your family
and praying for you every day since I heard about dear Kelton. May you be comforted
knowing you will see your wonderful son again. Your cousin, Janet
Janet Peterson - May 19, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Bryn StClair lit a candle in memory of Kelton Dale Duffy

Bryn StClair - May 17, 2020 at 09:29 AM

“

Jon and Sheri,
Our hearts reach out to you to share the loss of your son, Kelton. He was a gentle
giant and a very kind-hearted person. Know that our thoughts and prayers are with
you and we send hugs and love to the whole Duffy family.
With Love,
Rob and Diane Tanner

Diane Tanner - May 16, 2020 at 08:55 PM

“

Armando Gimenez lit a candle in memory of Kelton Dale Duffy

Armando Gimenez - May 16, 2020 at 01:58 PM

“

Armando Gimenez lit a candle in memory of Kelton Dale Duffy

Armando Gimenez - May 16, 2020 at 01:52 PM

“

may you live on through the legacy of adventures, pictures, stories, tales, legends
and everyone else here who's lives you touched and impacted. a true gladiator has
fallen and we will forever hold you in my hearts and forever keep your warm gentle
way of being with us as a reminder. we will never forget you pro, we all love you very
much. -your pro

Chaz Totschek - May 16, 2020 at 03:23 AM

“

We were so sad to hear about Kelton’s passing.
Our deepest condolences to you during this time. John and Noel Hazard (Kelly’s
mom and dad)

Noel Hazard - May 15, 2020 at 11:38 PM

“

Kelton was so special and meant so much to me. He made me so happy. Every
activity, date, concert, hike was a unique memorable moment of joy for me. I can’t
describe the grief and heart ache I feel knowing he has moved on, but I also learned
from him to be grateful for the time he gave me and I’ll cherish those memories
forever.

Kelly Hazard - May 15, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

Jon and Sherri/Dave and Bonnie. We were sorry to hear of the death of your
son/grandson. We never had the opportunity to know Kelton, but knowing the family,
we have a good idea of the kind of young man he was. May God bless and comfort
each of you at this time. May you hold dear the many memories you have of Kelton's
life.
With Love,
Gerald and Nancy Sorensen

Gerald Sorensen - May 15, 2020 at 01:12 PM

“

The Oswalds lit a candle in memory of Kelton Dale Duffy

The Oswalds - May 15, 2020 at 10:21 AM

